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Mrs. Gertrude Mabon 
Ass' t Prosecut ing Attorney 
Criminal Courts Dldg . 
Cleveland 14, Ohio 
Dear Mrs. Mahon: 
Cuyahoga county Coroner's 
Off ice .~ 1. 10 0 1 _ VY'G'Lt U'\ l i ~ 
Case # 76629 A- - I ·lf-
March 18; 1959 
Regarding the answEr brief of Samuel fi •. Sheppard in re : petition t o t he ~upreme 
Court of Ohio for a writ of habeas corpus, I offer the following factsa 
The card refe:rr~rd to was never r,a rt of the official re1cord of the Coroner's 
Office but was me'l;"ely a laboratory notation for my own reference. 
\ 
The tests on the stains from both watches is described ~n detail on page 11 
of the official lab oratory .report. · 
Jus t prior to reces s a t 10:30 am on No vember 30th , 1954 uring cross examination, 
t he 6ourt i P..s tructed me to let Mr. Garmone have certain otes whi ch 1 had with 
me. ( See pa ge J07S of t he record of t he tri al i n i..ourt f Common Pleas) 
As I recall, at t hat time Mr. Garmone e:xarni.red all of t he rords which I had with 
me on t he s t and and selected several cards which he took o the counsel table. 
Just as court resumed, t he cards were return.ed to me and ater I realized that 
this card had not ,.t>~e?J re t u.med. If izy". ·':memory s ez;-ves me orrectly t hen the 
defense had this ~n their paesession duri ng t he t :ria and at t he time 
t hey were conducting t heir cross examtnation of my testim. ny. 
The statement on the card in question states: t:t Crusted s ins removed and 
tested fcragglutinins .•gainst known A,!?_, and Q cells rec• from R. Marsters. 11 
(Emphasis is mine, added here.) I fail to see how this c·n be construed other 
than thet the known A, B,and 0 cells were obtained from Dr Marsters and were 
introduced for testing purposes. The technic of the test for agglutinins was 
explained in nzy- teatimorv in refe~ence to t he detel"l'.1linati . n of the blood group 
of the stain on t he sheet removed from under the b ody of Harilyn Sheppard. 
( See ¥P• 3172 -73 of the record of the trial): .I 
".... he t eat f .or agglutinins is t he test for t he anti•b irlies in the serum, 
and t hat is tested by adding known red cells, t hat is kn fil type A1 Known type B 
and known type 0 cells. n (See bottom of page 3172) , 1 
I 
11 
•••• There was no reaction with t he 0 cells, but there w11' s reacti on vdth t he 
A cells and 11lil&.lill cells, indicating the presence of the iti-A (and) anti.LB 
factor( s ) whi ch are present in the serum of 0 1 ; blood. 11 ( 'ee page 3173 beginni ng 
at line 15-- corrections are made by me here. ) · 
I 
The test for agglutinins on the watch: " Results inconcl r ive altho t here 
appeared to be slight agglutination of both A and B cells 11 ( see copy of card 
i ncluded with anwer br ief.) 
/ 
' 
int'tH Answer brief of attorneys for Samuel Sheppard--- continued .. - pg. 2 
Refer.ring back to the technic described in the above testimony it ,must be 
obvious that the A •nd B oells were those which •ere added for testing purposes. 
I 
( Testimony on Direot exa.mia tion inre: watches-- see pp . J0.59-62 inclusive) 
l 
The notation written on t he card; 11 Turned over to .'Rr:osecutor's Office 
(Miss Hart) 11/h/54 at 10:27 AM" refers to the watch itself. This notation 
wae made for my owr1 information. The Coroner's ·official records contain a 
receipt signed by Miss Hart at this date and ti~ for certain articles including 
the watch described on the caPd under considerati.011. 
I hope this information will ass ist in refuti rg these wholly uq;rounded 
opinions expressed in the answer brief. 
RespSctfully1 
Vary E • Caffan 
